[Experimental studies of original valved conduit using glutaraldehyde-preserved equine pericardium (Xenomedica)].
Extracardiac conduits, such as Dacron or homo-graft, have been utilized for the operative management of many patients with congenital right ventricular outflow obstruction. However, they have been recognized to become obstructed or calcified with time. As a new material for extracardiac conduit, an original valved conduit using glutaraldehyde-preserved equine pericardium (Xenomedica) was investigated. Various types of valved conduit were evaluated for the hydrodynamics by a circulation system. A flow-pressure gradient Lissajous was used for the evaluation. The conduit of 10 mm in diameter had a high resistance to flow. The monocusp-valved conduit had a diastolic regurgitation (DR) at any given pressures and heart rates. The bicusp-valved conduit had a DR at higher heart rates (greater than 153/min). In this experiment, the tricusp-valved conduit with a valvular vertical versus horizontal length ratio of 2:3 had utmost favorable results under any given conditions. The valved conduits were also evaluated using sixteen mongrel dogs in which the conduit were used for the reconstruction of continuity between right ventricle and pulmonary artery. Five dogs died of bacterial infection or thrombotic obstruction. Following hemodynamic studies, which were performed in eleven dogs 1, 6, and 12 months after the operation, the dogs were sacrificed to evaluate the histological changes in the conduits. The valvular function had been satisfactory until one month, however, it was lost in 6 months because the valvular leaflets were covered with neointimae grown over them. Thin neointimae were observed both at the sites of anastomosis and at the base of the valves in dogs sacrificed at one month. They spread from the proximal anastomotic site to distal one. They were organized and it was hard to remove them manually. Thrombi were found in six dogs at the proximal anastomotic site with intimal hyperplasia. There was no calcification in Xenomedica and its degenerative change was minimal. In conclusion, the equine pericardium valved conduit is thought to be an useful material for the reconstruction of right ventricular outflow obstruction to improve early hemodynamic changes after operation.